
 

 

 

 

  

Where the food, beverages and the happiness 

combine… 

B o l l y w o o d  s p i c e  
13A/15A South bridge Road, 
Singapore-058657 

Phone (65) 9833 2928 

http://www.bollywoodspice.com.sg 

Bollywood Spice is one of Singapore’s most exciting 
Restaurants and Bar’s menu caters for diners 
looking for either. Located in the lively and buzzing 
Boat Quay with wild Bollywood-style place where 
good for Al Fresco, Business Meetings, Casual 
Dining, Drinks, Private Functions. Serving modern 
Asian and North Indian cuisine with yours 
favorites Bollywood beats!!, you’ll find a unique 
and creative selection of dishes that are cooked to 
perfection and laden with fresh herbs and spices. 
There is a full bar with indoor seating, making 
Bollywood Spice an ideal option for professionals in 
the CBD to chill out after work. 
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 Bar bites  
Bollywood cocktail samosa 

House made cocktail samosas served 
with mint&tamarind chutney  

 Veg/lamb 

$9.90/$10.90 

Bollywood spice commando 

Our chef’s special creation with unique 
local street food inspiration (Egg + 
anchovies++) 

 

$12.90 

 Potato chunks 

Russet potato chunks steamed and 
deep fried to perfecion and rubbed 
with paprika 

$9.90 

Loaded potato chunks 

Russet potato chunks loaded with 
choice of your meat and cheesy 
Mexican goodness  

Chicken/Lamb 

 
 
$11.90/$12.90 

Wada pav 

Bollywood street food inspired desi 
potato slider. 

 
$10.90 

Loaded nachos 

Home made crispy tortilla chips 
loaded with mexican beans,mucho 
cheese and choice of meat 

Chicken/Lamb 

 
 

$13.90/$14.90 

Sambal matta chicken 

Boneless tender chicken cubes sauteed 
with spicy sambal matta and 
bollywood spices 

 
$12.90 

 
 
 

Chettinadu chicken/mutton 
chukka 

Marinated fresh chicken sauteed with 
chettinadu spices and curry leaf 

 
$12.90/13.90 

 

Mains 
Spice chicken sati sorru 

Kampong style curry rice with succulent 
chicken chunks and fried egg 

$13.90 

Spice mutton sati sorru 

Kampong style curry rice cooked with tender 
mutton cubes and served with fried egg 

$14.90 

Pita&hummus plater 

Middle eastern delicasy served with grilled 
chicken, wholemeal pita breads,tahini 
hummus and salad 

$14.90 

Grilled thai chicken burger 

Thai herbs marinated chicken 
patty+Lettuce+roma tomato+gherkins 
+onion and spice mayo. Served with potato 
chunks 

$14.90 

Mexican Glory Fajitas 

Soft tortilla filled with fajita seasones peppers, 
onions, mex beans and grilled chicken topped 
with mozzarella cheese. Served with holy 
guacamole and sour cream. 

 

$14.90 

Bollywood triplesome sliders 

An unique combination of three different 
chef’s special sliders served with potato 
chunks and spice mayo 

$16.90 

 

Also Check out for 
chef’s daily special 
creation!!! 

 

 


